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Where Are The Most Farms?
County Farms Size (median)
Minnehaha 1,157 80 acres
Brown 1,056 250 acres
Brookings 1,023 140 acres
Lincoln 899 150 acres
Roberts 876 240 acres
Hutchinson 802 289 acres
Turner 794 203 acres
Charles Mix 759 365 acres
Counties with the fewest 
farms
County Farms Size (median)
Buffalo 78 1,468 acres
Jones 163 1,360 acres
Shannon 174 1,817 acres
Stanley 183 1,490 acres
Sully 191 1,600 acres
Hyde 207 1,200 acres
Bennett 219 1,440 acres
The Highest Average Farm 
Value
County Average Market Value (land & buildings)
Sully $5,131,304
Buffalo $4,488,491
Potter $4,354,235
Spink $4,166,482
Faulk $4,275,534
Hand $4,161,320
Stanley $3,968,496
Edmunds $3,620,645
Hyde $3,454,496
Kingsbury $3,338,883
The Lowest Average Farm 
Value
County  Average Market Value (land & buildings)
Lawrence $   722,070
Butte $1,066,479
Pennington $1,253,793
Codington $1,389,913
Deuel $1,519,508
Bon Homme $1,529,962
Gregory $1,534,659
Bennett $1,564,995
Meade $1,567,876
Day $1,571,924
Counties with
Highest Government Payments
County Government Payments
Brown $17,500,000
Spink $12,003,000
Roberts $  9,142.000
Hutchinson $  7,192,000
Beadle $  7,071,000
Brookings $  7,038,000
Lincoln $  6,946,000
Lyman $  6,670,000
Counties with
Lowest Government Payments
County Government Payments
Lawrence $    315,000
Todd $    398,000
Buffalo $    912,000
Mellette $ 1,048,000
Custer $ 1,285,000
Shannon $ 1,772,000
Fall River $ 1,885,000
Highest Average 
Net Cash Farm Income
• Sully $360,463
• Faulk $316,453
• Spink $273,795
• Perkins $213,405
• Hand $210,662
• Brown $192,962
• Edmunds $190,598
• Hyde $183,550
Lowest Average 
Net Cash Farm Income
• Lawrence $  3,288
• Custer $14,067
• Pennington $26,402
• Butte $33,490
• Meade $37,496
• Bon Homme $42,221
• Fall River $46,695
Where The Cows Are
The 5 Highest Cattle 
Populations
County Cattle and Calves
2007 2012
Tripp 151,855 167,780
Meade 119,645 123,934
Perkins 94,163 105,791
Spink 84,825 101,856
Hand 100,503 97,501
The 5 Lowest Cattle 
Populations
County Cows and Calves
2007 2012
Clay 15,096 10,187
Lawrence 12,910 18,702
Sully 27,292 21,033
Davison 34,615 23,371
Union 24,018 24,106
South Dakota Corn 
Production
1944 118,581,194 bushels
1949 76,149,324 bushels
1964 77,138,500 bushels
1969 117,247,947 bushels
1974 80,804,068 bushels
2007 518,552,101 bushels
2012 480,330,680 bushels
SD Soybean Production
1944 111,902 bushels
1949 386,845 bushels
1964 4,072,450 bushels
1969 5,002,104 bushels
1974 6,876,227 bushels
2007 130,377,538 bushels
2012 130,534,273 bushels
SD Wheat Production
1944 30,462,570 bushels
1949 36,701,888 bushels
1964 55,621,567 bushels
1969 38,926,173 bushels
1974 36,328,646 bushels
2007 141,003,068 bushels
2012 100,675,153 bushels
SD Cattle and Calves
1940 1,496,261
1945 2,544,020
1950 2,513,016
1964 4,144,150
1969 3,891,166
1974 4,522,597
2007 3,687,728
2012 3,893,251
SD Hogs and Pigs
1945 1,249,563
1950 1,365,372
1964 1,587,264
1969 1,639,767
1974 1,775,750
2007 1,490,034
2012 1,191,162
Comparing Cows and States
• Texas 11,159,747
• Nebraska 6,385,675
• Kansas 5,922,187
• California 5,370,531
• Oklahoma 4,245,970
• Iowa 3,893,683
• South Dakota 3,893,257
For More Current Data
• One of  the great weaknesses of  the Census of  Agriculture is 
that it provides a snapshot of  agriculture every five years.
• There’s a lot of  difference if  the snapshot is taken during a wet 
year or a drought year.
• We do have access to annual crop reports and livestock data
• http://www.nass.usda.gov/








Thank You
• The Census of  Agriculture is a great improvement from my early 
days – I can access copies from home, and I can get interim 
reports and information from the National Agricultural Statistics 
Service.
• The information is readily available to everyone now.
